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TOOK DOW* THE CBOS».

Perlloe* Aieeil of • UgltfBlB* **d *
Brooklyn thnrch.

Three hundred and twenty feet up m the 
air went Charles J. Kent yesterday after
noon, says the Brooklyn Eagle. Over two 
hundred feet of the distance was inside of 
the steeple of St. Stephen’s church, at the 
corner oi Summit and Hicks streets ; the 
rest of the dizzy height he climbed up by 
the lightning rod from a window of the 
tower, with a rope around his body, which 
was tightly held by his two assistants, 
Lewis B. Woest and Stuart Cooper. XV hen 
he got out of the window many people saw 
him, both men and women watched him 
with nerves unstrung. In a few min
utes he was at the top and had a hold of 
the great cross that has stood on that 

epic for the past eighteen years. It 
_ six feet in height and four inches in 
width at the cross and made of galvanized 
iron. It had about six hundred glass 
eyes in itr-worth about $1.50 each wh 
new_and the cross was imported from tue 
Netherlands by the late Father 0 Reilly, 
the former pastor of the church, and placed 
there when the steeple was completed. The 
cross was formerly lit up by electricity and 
could be seen seventy miles at sea. Com
plaints, however, were made by the pilots 
of New York harbor that the light of the 

’ seriously interferred with navigation, 
e light was taken out. The present 

pastor of the church deemed it necessary 
that the cross should be taken down, as it 
was getting rusty, and its galvanized iron 
fastenings were becoming loosened. Kent 
took the cross down. In six hours from the 
time Kent began his perilous ascent from 
the topmost window of the tower the cross, 
weighing in the neighborhood of eight 
hundrea pounds, was lying in the yard of 
the church.

ruiaun.■HMHe AID inUM "How are you.?’
“Hicely. Thank Yon.” 
“Thank Who!”
"Why the Inventor of

drove eell into the background of her mind, 
for a part of the time at leaet, and filled 
with anxiety the empty days. Grace, hying 
five miles away and loaded down with 
family cares and duties of her own, oould be
of little practical assistance.

When at length the news of Thome ■ 
divorce reached them, she warded off with 
tender consideration all remark or comment 

ve straight- 
a hint
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®*By using dispatch I can catch the boat CHAPTER XIV. “ You would not wish to marry again 1 ”
at Wintergreen this afternoon,” he said. I , Viririnia. Neabit he repeated.
wish you’d tell your mother, Norma, only On the way up mindShe Doeoibili- “Why not!” rising to her feet and con- 
your mother, please ; it will be time enough Thome ran over m h huswife’s, fronting him in angry excitement.

jriiJrSKp... ** R
i,I »l,t too, objected to thi. affair him a. with her, and if die had'TZvo o mon who ,tood to hfi. in the reUtionahip forward, hot-tempered Berkeley 
obtaining publicity. While Thome Bought 1 quiescent in the matter, he must have aman ^ which effectually silenced him. In sooth,
heHothfrto explain a sudden call to New ; moved. He waa glad to Imreboon spared y ( tolle him from mo," Mrs. tho honest fellow had small liking for the

; York “on buninese,” she commnmcatod the j this—very glad that the initial steps Thorno retorted in defiant contradiction ; subject. He bitterly resented what he con-
1 contents of Mrs. Vincent’s letter to her ■ been of her taking. It pnt Him in f ideas 0{ the power of men and lawyers sidered Thome s culpable concealment of

mother, and informed her of Thorne’s de- position with himself. The mane, of lut howlesaly vague and bewildered. “ No the fact of hU marriage. He remembered 
tannination. mother’s scruples would be «atisflod ond would take so small a child the night of the ball at Shirley, and the
verm moue would never canoe him diacomfort since the court on earm memofy rankled. It did not occur to him

fault did net rest with him. And then the ’ tovillg the case come that tho matter having remained a secret
hey—never could his son cast word or courAhen ’ lmieunderatood you. I might have been the natural result of
thought of blame to the father who had be- | . . ^ wished the affair managed an unfortunate combination of circum-
hav«3 » well ; who had given every chance, thought yoncomment. stances, and in no rert the consequence s! 
foregone every advantage ; acted not only if lh ^ c„;iea into court, calculation or dishonor on Thornes part
the part of a gentleman but of a generous. Of course, and try to Neither did it occur to him, large-minded
long-suffenng man. Thome felt a glowed I possession of the boy, even for the man though he was, to try to put himself
satisfaction m the knowledge that in years th”^aw allows tho mother, on the in Thome's place and so mm a larger in
to come his son would think well of him. , . l tter able to support and sight into the affair, and the possibility of

But this supposition of Norma sin regard ground of being cet 11 arriving at a fairer judgment- Berkeley’s
to a second marriage put the whole matter educate h . como into interest in the matter was too personal to
in a new light m regard to the child. If I do notèrent ^ know that 1 admlt of diepaseionate analysis, or sny un.
such a change should be in contemplation, I ’why do you delight in torment- pulse toward mercy, or oven justice. Hu
other arrangements must be made about the do nota Why y g anger burned hotly against Thome, and
boy i he could no longer remain in the m8 ™ - EtheL I’Ve no wish to when the thought of him rose in his mind
custody of his mother, km eon could not Tsimpïy tMshri to show von it was accompanied by other thoughts
remain under the roof of his wife * ^ I , 1 Juld abjde by "n:y rights, and that ! which it is best not to put into words,
husband during his own lifetime. The Une | power " all the power which During Mrs. Mason’s illness, little Blanche
must be drawn somewhere It didl not I have so™ power-u >"de. Our was unremitting in her attentions, commg
occur to Thome that hie wife with eqt I haa g been a miserable mis- over daily with delicacies of her own con-
justice might raise similar objections. „d take from the first ; we rushed into it with- coction, and striving to help her friends 

lie determined to see Ethel at once and taK . of other’s characters with a sweet, unobtrusive kindness which
discover whether or not there was y I and dispositions, and, like most couples who won hearty response from both ladies, and
the reports that had reached him anent and dmposm , , five.barred gate, caused them to view Berkeley’, increasing
Cecil Cumberland. If there should be, he take nmtrimony j ahêlf not attentio„, to the little maid with pleasure,
would bring such pressure as lay 1» I» I “your^y; if you wish to go, I shall I They even aided the small idyl by every

;i,r;cs.f -Tcb ;k£ï ga ssSrs; r
such a way as to make {^er V I b nece8BarV to undergo a short residence I served Berkeley Mason, and was perhaps
surrender her rights. He knew that tori y or(lcrgto simulate citizen- better suited to him on that account. When
affection for the child was neither deep I , , makc yie divorce legal. I their engagement was announced, there was
strong. . . , I pii gnti out about this, and if it’s I no lack of congratulation and satisfaction in

He ascended the steps of his own house I j wiu (lo it> After the divorce both families. The general, as he gave his
and rang the bell sharply. It was ans I you the use of this house, and a hearty approbation to her choice, pinched
by a strange servant who regarded linn I 1 J t support it • and also I her ears and asked what had become of her
wdth interest; evidently a gentleman I ^Tongas you re- I objections to Virginia ; and Percival tor-
caller at that hour of the morning wa I unmarried. In return, you must mented her unceasingly, twitting her with
unusual. X\ as M rs. Thonie I Waiv&all right to the boy for the years you her former wails of lamentation. Blanche
man would inquire. Would g I can legally claim him, and must bind your-I did not care. She took their teasing m
walk in. What name should he saj Mr can lcga y■ , or an Jraon good part, and retorted with merry words
Thorne and hi* business was pressing , he ^^U^st a month before any such and smiles and blushes. She had made her 
must see her at once. I PJj” ’ aml nevcr by word or act, to journey to the unknown, and returned with
j*? ^oireleJy’and ItaTl’mny thtoÆ to'nmleo? hiT’l I ^Mra'Smith, in her chambev, smiled Bnftly,

proceeded up stairs to inform his mistress. I should also strongly object to any
p Thome glanced around tho room euri- I marriage taking place from my house,
ously ; it was two years since he had seen it. I should expect legal notice inarnplo, time to |
On the marble hearth burned a bright wood- I make aiTangemen s a o } ■ I clues ns Summer Resorts,
fire, and the dancing I wUhed'" It is od.l that people who live in country
8l'V08d rim1 fireXetf were souvoniJrf1 his “Certainly. I’m no brute, and you are towns, while as eager for a change during 
around the fireplace I hi moth=n j shall only stipulate that the the hot weather as their city cousins, do not
wedding, hand-painted by the bevy a uke ,0 inJ aomo other house oftencr come to the city for it. This fact, is

One afternoon, several days after Thorne’s was” in the centre-thc pltee of than yours. You are at liberty to visit him not such a compliment to rural ehar,ns as ,t
departure, Norma donned her warmest tt was a strange thing that Norma as oftep as you like, so long us you are sccma> for, owing to ‘^e fact that the
wraps and set out for a walk over to Lan- • heavy sprays of I faithful to our agreement and leave Ins beauties of summer in a city have not been
arth' had , , and inonkshiKid on a mind unbiased. 1 will never mention you WCU advertised, country townspeople seldom

Pocahontas, duly notffted of Norma*» ap-. xk- e„lLofa fading leaf ; but, strange unkindly to him, and shall ^peetfhesamo goanywherc during thc.warm spell,
preach by the vigilant Sawney, merhev b^n la " H ^ the most beautiful of them I consideration from you. When he is old New York, Chicago, Boston, San Ï1 
guest at the door and drew her in with ' a?,11 ThL’re were flowers in tho room and the enough to judge between us, he will decide clSco-aU the largo cities are natural watot- 
words of welcome and praises of her bravery beUot.ope and roses filled the as bethinks right." ing places. New York, for example, is sur
in venturing abroad in such gloomy weather. dr ' -n, ° id,!™ wa/opln and on it one of “ Suppose you marry again, yourself. roimdcd by water, and is so near the ocean 
The girls did not kiss each other—as is too Vr' 1 J‘ day . a loud, garish What about the cliihl then’ k ou are very that excursion steamers to Rockaway go out
mucli the custom with her sex. Pocahontas * P 1 Kthc°"£ d what s^e caUod “bright hard amUmcoinpromising ill your dictation Df siglit of and to lengthen the trip 1 copie 
did not Uke effusive embraces : a kiss with keys toy a tumbled lace to me, Nesbit, but I can have feelings and ,,ear of the stifling citystreeta-b.it the
her meant a good deal. handkerchief and on the1 floor, close to the I as well as you. streets of New k ork arc far breezier than

When the two girls, in dressing gowns handki r Was a man's ilriv-1 Thome was startled. He considered that I those of many an inland town w hich boasts
andsUppers sat over the fire in Poea- pedal^of the instrument, was a he was behaving well to his wife. He „f its shade trees audits sprinkling cart
hontes’ room, brushing out their long hair, ^ . thc lrait of a lady wanted to behave well to her ; to let the From every ‘other pier in New k ork
Norma found the opportunity for which she ” P hair |nd the expression of past go generously, so that no shadow or steamers put out for a half daj s tup on the
had lain in wait the entire evening. ™ritv an’d^ lovo which medieval painters I reproach from it might fall upon tile future. Hudson, down the W, up the sound and

After some idle conversation, slic deftly P ^ their saints. It was a picture of I Her tart suggestion set the affair m a new boyoiul Sandy Hook. Central lark offers
turned the talk ujion New York, and the f£'e “, ln!,ther and it hurt him to see light. It was an unpleasant light, and he ita hundreds of acres of woodland and
life there, and rallied all her powers to be 11 ■ He determined to have it I turned his back on it. thinking that by so I llieado.w, a row on the placid Harlem is a
livtureauuc an<l entertaining. She held , " orutt. nf,sRihle I doing he disposed of it. 1 here was the I treat, open street cars frflord a breezy and
ier listener entranced with rapid, clever retV,|)VCI, _ nnpno,i ^an,i \irs q'home en- I distance of the two poles' between l’ocah- I luxurious ride through odd corners of the 
sketches of society and the men and women 1 b° filing herself terribly ill-used and I ontas Mason and Cecil Cumberland. He town, and the roof seats of the blit i avenue 
who composed it, drawing vivid P‘°; ^ “sreuted, in that her husband had elected surely was the best judge, of what would stagc g,vc every man a triumphal chariot,
turcs of its usages, lieliefs, and modes of I | ,nV.r in nPrson instead of avail-1 conduce to the welfare of his son. Because “Drakes Magazine lives inthought and expression. (gradually she ™ “‘J q[ yP sim')k.r and more aÿee- “ We were discussing the probability of New York I huveVexploitcd New Aork.mV 
glidetl into personalities, giving some of 8 j " f communication through their I your re-marriage, not mine, he responded vantages ns a watering place, l.verj utj is 
her individual experiences , and sketching, "to 'Uo ^ ^ ^ ible §,at he I coldly ; “ the reports in circulation have morc or less. ,

equaintance or two, with brilliant, •>, ke himself disagreeable. Mrs. I reached even me at last. I Come to the city in the summer foi j
. touches. Soon Thorne’s ' name ap- ™ “ shrank from anything disagreeable, I “ What reports!” with defiant inquiry. outing, you who live in country towns,

peared, and she noticed that the tourner » aad"ad no tolerance toi saveïsms addressed « That you are seeking freedom from Stovt. l,all.,v-ro!lnrg.-Z’,fc.v,y;,« l)mU »
interest deepened. She spoke of him m . . a[ s|,0 would have refused the I your allegiance to one man, in oi dor to | Mwja-Mi.
warm terms of admiration dwelt oil VIS I interview had slie dared, but in her heart I swear fealty to another. That
intellect, his talents and the bright promise m«" ' afraWofhorhuatend vows to me are irksome because
of his manhood ; and their, observing that I ■ Th l,owetl eoldlv. and then placed a I prevent you taking other vows to I juat before her bereavement Lady Mac- 
the brush had ceased its regular passes J ■><>"“ thll hearth-rug. “ Sit I Cecil Cumberland. 1 pass over the moral do#ald> widow „f tl.e late Sir John Mao-

the bright brown hair,. dowI, „ ho saiil, “ I want to talk to you,” I aspect of the affair j that must rest.with donaid, completed her first ambitious
that the gray eyes were on the fire, without ^ hc acaled himself opposite her. I your own conscience, (it is astonishing how I literary efl-ort in a senes of articles for the
pause or warning she spoke of his hurried I For a white he did not speak ; somehow I exemplary Thome felt in administering the l }l0me Journal, the first one of
courtship and sudden marriage. She winced l i llc had come to say stuck in his I rebuke) ; “ that rests with your conscience, I which will appear in the August number of
involuntarily as she saw- the cold, gray I , . ao cold-blooded for them, I he repeated, “and with tliat I ve nothing I lliat pcic.l-.cal. Last summer Lady Mac-
pallor creep slowly over the girl s face, and • a , ifc to sit there beside their to do. The existence of such reports— dollatl, with a party of friends, travelled in
noted the sudden tremorthatpassed through 1 heartii and discuss their final sépara-1 which lays your conduct as a I her private car through the most pietur-
her limbs ; but she steeled herself against I which had burned in half, fell I woman open to censure—gives me the right I ea,,ue parla of Canada, and in a delightfully
compassion, and proceeded with her brush- d grward 0|, thc marble hearth, I to dictate the terms of our legal sépara- frcah maImer she describes her experiences
ing and her narrative like one devoid of l .. jpa (|{ ,,mv smoke into the I tion. I’m obliged to speak plainly, Ethel. I on this trip in these articles, to which she
sight and understanding. « I g l[0 1 reached past her for the I You %ought about tho issue, and "mat has given the title of “An Unconventional

" I call not expect you, who know Nesbit ' , , . , ,ho‘ loa back in I abide by the consequenees. I ve stated my Holiday." A series of beautiful illustra-
ho slightly, to he much interested in all I b i , anj the little action I terms, ami it’s" for you to accept or decline I tjon8l furnished by Lady Macdonald, will 
this,” .she said, watching 1 ocahontas I secniC(llto ^ his jipa morc closely. The I them ” % I accompany the articles,
through her lashes ; “I fear I only bore look on theca'rv ed oak mantle chimed I She signified her acceptance of his pro- --—— 7
you with my story, but my mind has " YhbMin soft low tones -, he counted the I posai in a few brusque, ungracious words, Example tor "illlam.
been ^<excerciscd over the poor fellow s , ag ,, feli onc two and so on up I for she considered it due to her dignity to be ]{uffalo Xctc*. The Queen Regent of the
trottes again lately, that 1 must unburden I |V<J TJe wintcr sunshine • streamed I disagreeable, in that she was acceding to Ncthcrlamis aiMi }ier daughter declined the
it A some one. You have uo personal in i,L.twec"n the parting of the curtains and I terms, not dictating them. 0ffer 0f a public reception during their
terlst in the matter, therefore you will tor- mR|lc R lory of hia wife's golden hair. I CHAPTER XV. recent visit to Amsterdam. They requested
give my trespassing on J°“rr „ Ln I Ethel was thc first to speak. “ You got I ... the city ollicials to use thc money collected
especially when I tell you that I ve no one Jotter ?” she questioned, keeping her I Thorne liad even less difficulty with I for the reception in feeding the poor. Con-
at home to talk to. Nesbit wishes part,eu- ^ 8 the fire. legal arrangements than he had^anticipated -I lly^ore than 30,000 poverty-
larly that lus story shouldn t get .abroad },,Yeg. that is thc reason I’m here. I He had hitherto relegated the subJe.^ stricken creatures received presents of food
here, and if I should revive it in Blanche s broken log waa blazing again quite divorce to the limbo of things as little monev an,i .-{.i.OOO school children were
mind, she might mention it to others J^ r lwocmls far apart. thought and spoken of as Pos« -bywe 11- a *with ft breakfast.
Mamma would not; but unfortunately I hftVe written instead of coming ?” I bred people. He knew nothing of the P-----------------------------
mamma and I rarely look at a thing from demanded, as one who protested against I ttuhIxl* opcrandi, and was surprised at the Praelleal Age.
the same standpoint. , It s been a relief o would hav|bccn ease and celerity with which the legal ma-
speak to you—far greater than speaking to | usanter for both. There’s no sense in I chine moved. ,. ,Ixc^rEshontas oAsmssing ourselves with per.-»», inter- ^Thoriie iva.kefi ,j> ^ " said M, Calliper ^

SfnrirX^'™ ™>h"e 'Solid “ f P-fevro.1 a 1—in '̂

fltaehtag Not lor worlds would .1,e-eve,, K“0'^ ‘d Jess to cx™eî tasto Over and ovre he eursed it all for a tin. corkscrew is quite perfect is lt’’;
by quivering of an eyelash-let Norma 'him Sire tapped her E damnable business from beginning to “ Why, pa,» ! " said Maud,“ that ,s , t,see the torture she was inflicting. She foil ““iSlie fender,' and a looL of obstinacy end. He was perfectly aware, reasoning | eorkserew ! 1 hat is a drawing of a gimlet . 
that Norma, hail an object in this disclosure, I K . disfigured the soft outlines of I from cause to effect, that the situation was,
am V was dimly sure that the object was I * t 'Pi,c ^dencc might remain un- I in some sort, his ownfault ; hut that was
hostile. She would think it all out later■; I ‘ n until the Crack of doom for any I a poor consolation. That side of the ques- 1 Buffalo Xetcs : “If you must know, 
at present Norma must not sec her anguish J^oKen unui t ouM make. tioa did not readily present itself; his the doctor, “ your husband
A woman would sooner go to the stake and I Th ,)rokc it himself. He was de- I horizon was occupied by the nearer and W()ll t live 24 hours.”
burn slowly, than allow another woman, who I to carry hja pointf and in order tq I more personal view. He loathed it all, and «. Coodncss gracious ! ejaculated the
is trying to hurt her, to know that she 8uf" (lo _ strovc to establish ascendency over his I was genuinely sorry for himse f and con- heart-broken woman, and here you xc 
fers. I «iff. fmm the start I scious that fate was dealing hardly by him. I g0ne an(l jnescribed medicine enough for

Norma continued, speaking gently with- I 41 Wi.at a the meaning of this new move, I As he turned a corner, he ran against a | ^vc days.” 
out haste or emotion, telling of the feverish I he demanded authoritatively. “ I I tall, handsome young lady, who put out

gh'y ^
turtle,, her fsee toward .him Nesbit The W ,

r Æ SSkmî-K s8Æ S5P ÎKM ci r
woman. Finally she told of the separation, - , .. and whispered about, as a de-I “ Why, Norma ! is it rcallv you . he No flowering plant has been discovered
lasting now two years, and of the letter from j * , wife—a woman wIiohc husliand never I questioned, refusing to admit the evidence I wjtkin the Anarctic Circle ; within thtfc
his wife which had caused I borne s prcvipi- I , „ I Gf sight and touch unfortified by hearing. I Arctic Circle 762 different species have been
tate departure the day aftei the Shirley ball. I ’ faujL ja that ?" he retorted I She cheered Thorne wonderfully, for_ she | cjaaadicd.

But of the divorce uow jiemlmg she said I , . ,,thi SCmration is none of my I seemed to bring X lrginia and the life of
never a word. . S’ aiul you know it. Bad as things had the last few months nearer to him-the

“ Have they any child rep . questioned I j wa8 willing to worry along for the I peaceful life in which new hops had
Pocahontas steadily. I sake of’ respeetahility and the cluîd ; but I budded, in which he had met, and

And was told that there was one a little I ^ ^ wouldn't have it so. You insisted on I known, and loved Pocahontas. Norma «lui 
sont te whom the father was attached, and I - lcaVin£. VOu—said the very, sight of me I him good, raised Ins spirits, and made the 
thc mother indifferent. It was a strange ,J voj,r Jhains more intolerable. Had I I future look bright and cheerful ; but not
case. . I hypo a viper you could scarcely have signi- I in the way she hoped and intended. She

Again Pocahontas asscnte.l. Her viime ^.^ ^esire for my absence'in more un- had come North with the hope of further-
was cold and even ; its tones low and slighty C'1; ^ ing her own plans, of making herself neccs-
wearied. To herself it appeared as though I '. k . (jca,rL.,J the seiiaration,” I sarv and agreeable, of keeping the old days
she spoke from a great distance, and was Thome replied camly, “I «le- I fresh in his memory. And she tiw
compelled to use exertion to make hevsclt I \ ' -, jjfe with* you was I necessary to him, as a trusted comrade

[heard. She was conscious of two distinct amj ^ mv wish U> live I who ha.ï never failed him ; a defier adviser
]personalities—one prostrate m the & |iaB’oniy increased in intensity. You I in whose judgment he had confnlence ; a
dust, humiliated. rent and ,1,1lee<1' understood me.” I charming friend who was fond of him, and ^
ing, and anoljh- which held a Thonie Inw,ht have retorted that the mis- I who had, but now, come from the enchanted JB -y
screen pitifully l»efore the broken landing had l>cen mutual, and also land where Ins love dwelt. Of her plans lie ITB | I I Ifljll
thing, and shielded it from oUervation. gret<xhedness had not fallen to knew nothing, suspected nothing ; and the V*
When Nomia bid her good night she .re' L ahare . i,ut kc would not stoop to re-I days she brought fresh to his thoughts were
spondctl quietly, and rising accompanied ^cheg anil vituperation. It was a natural I days in which she had no part. I
her guest to her room to Sec that exery ‘Haritv of her shallow nature to demand In a little while he went \\ est, and tjieie
arrangement was perfect for her comfort Lhaustive comprehension for quite com- I was a perioil of uneventful waiting, after Kf ‘

Far into the night she sat beside her .1 which Norma received a Western paper ^ J ^
.lying fire trying to collect her faculties and moupme W*' , batin the past, containing a short and unobstrusivc notice f ~QrmtBrealise the extent of the calamity which ‘ a,.h lien8 too mucHi of the gmnlmg of a fiivoroe to Nesbit Here:1S »n tacWent^from the South
hail befallen her. Thc first, ami lor the J■' afford tiie l„xury of stone- Tlmrne from Ethel, Ins wife. , , —Mississippi, written in April 189°,
time, dominant emotion was a stiiiging ' What we must consider now She bore it away to her room and gloated just after the Grippe had Visited that
sense of shame, an agony "f "8". a , is tl,c firiure. Is vonr mind quite made up? I over it greedily. Then she took her; pen country “lam a farmer, one of 
humiliation which tingled Are you determined on llic divorce and ran it around the notice, marking it „|10 J,ave to rise early and
through her, and caused her cheek ..Auite detcrmineil. I've given the I heavily ; this done, she folded, scaled and t A. tb- hacrinnimr of last
to flame and her body „mt,cr careful consideration, and am con- directed it in a clear, bold hand-Gcnera! work late. At the beginning oil

te as from the lash of a whip. Mie-had " * . ■ en(irc mparation, legal as well Pcrcival Smith, XV mlcrgreen Lo., X irgmia. Winter I was on a trip to the City
degraded ; an insult had been put upon d | is absolutely necessary to mv I It would save elaborate explanations. of Vicksburg, Miss, .where X got well

h,er- h rrmCyL 'irei'Jih to huritlmta8 happiness." ' CHAPTER XVI. drenched in a shower of rain. I
“ck-fo; a man-,8- are, and a man’s toblT’n,’ Nesbit !" using Hi, Spring opened very late that year in Vi,, went home and was SOOnater seized
power to avenge the ^oul affront : He—a " for the fi^t time.i in her anger, ginia—slowly and regretftiUy, as though with a dry, hacking COUgh. This
married man—to come, concealing h,a 1. xvq,,, do von inaist on my repeating the I forced into tloing thc world a favor agaipst grew worse every day, Until I had
bonds, and playing the part of a lover free I n,e thing’over and over, eternally? I’m its will, and determined to be as grudging t0 seelc relief. I Consulted Dr. DlXOn 
to wuv—Lee ,to -iu;- -—■■ a "* /' sick ot mydua, ami wain io change it.” j slid disagreeable over it as possible. . The , . since died, and he toId ffiC
win her heart ! The proud head bent to p,ut (idv^Tie persisted. “ Your lite I weather was cold, wet and unwholesome , f r Boschee's German
meet the hands upraised to cover the pale, ^ ^ ^ ^ ,, row, and your position sulking and storming alternately, aqg there tô'get a bottle Ol BoSChee S Uenn
drawn face. She loved.him and lie wasvin j assured. The alimony allowed by was much sickness in the LanarthandShirley Syrup. Meantime my Cough grew 
Worthy. He had deceived and lied to her " ‘ won-t anything like cover your present neighborhood. The Christmas had been a worse and worse and then the Grippe
if not in words, then in actions : knowmghmi- Lx diture,J and you can hardly expect me I green one—only one small spurt of snow on ' came a)0I1g and I caught that also ■ Quecn.
seU^ bound to another womany he h“d u,^. more generous thau the law competi. Christmas Eve, ”hmhramshedw,th^the severely. My condition then She_\Vhoin do you care more for, Jack Î
^M,hcreri! ‘mi,r»,o„hgr,.he^d ^dj^hdg*]8,<i^uI.Ihiconietaiid^deprivety(m of I progno8ticatiodsnrnrconseqronce, USX compelled L to do Something. I He I. ^ «*»»> '

ed virgin gold against l»se metal, and ^ d ‘tecti>„ of my na,„c. You will not theti head, and cast abroad wrihunctiom got two bottles of Gennan Synip. 1 | lovebest in all tlus wo 1 .
she was bankrepL . f„n nn care to marry again, and the divorce will all sort, of grew-some prophecies anent the began using them, and before taking kno" • ,

As she raised herself up, her Ç)cs 1)e a restricted one.” Thorne was forcing 1 fattening of the church-yard. much of the Second bottle, I was Lucy 1 ipeker, colored, of Trigg county,
the little box lying on her desk in which-she adversary's hand I All through the winter, Mrs. Mason had ^ Pornrh that had Ky., aged 105 years, has cut a full «et of
had placed the fragments of the cup they * „ ty u ^ restricted she dc been ailing, and about the beginning of entirely Clear Of the Cough that new teeth, the old one» having decayed and

broken between them—the cud that her Jk her temper rising. March she succumbed to clirtiatic influ- hung tO me SO long, the Grippe, and ,liaappeare(i about forty years ago.
old playfellow had used on l ences, backed by hereditary tende^y all its bad effects. I felt tip-top and Toliver Wendell Holmes says that if
ing. XVith the lmpuiae of habit and a^so- way j teU yoUf Nesbit Thorne ! Am and took to her bed with a se\ ere attack have felt 4 that Way CVCF since. | nine-tenths of the medicines in the Wor d
ciation, her mindturned weardv_te Jim. £ be fettered and bound and trammeled I of inflammatory rheumatism I ««ah.antes p , BriaW Jr .,CayUga, HlnCS were thrown into the ocean mankind would
He was so true ; he had never failed her. | ^ The divorce had her hands full with household care and . J * » be areally benefited.
?im î"6 “irÜSlB^fl°gUive me unlimited power to do what 11 muting, and perhaps it was as well, for it Co.. Mias. • he gre y

How Able and Experienced Men AreA Martyr to Style. Humiliated.

■aaaat
But the other women do it,

A iid so I suppose I must.

Toronto World : The Methodist Church 
is forever being confronted with the proof 
that its system of supplying ministers is 
faulty. However that system may on the 
whole compare with the various other plans 
in use, it is certainly far from perfect.

The latest instance of this occurs in the 
Davenport Church on the western skirts of 
Toronto. This church has been long estab
lished and once flourished, but of 
years the congregations have fallen away, 
and the collections and other sources of 

dwindled to insufficiency. New 
churches have arisen near by and pros
pered, and the more the leading [ 
members of the Davenport flock looked f 
about the more regularly did their ( 
eyes revert to their pulpit and their hearts , 
declare that a young minister must be 
secured. Their especial need was a young 
man, one who could smile as well as pray ; 
who could entertain and retain the living as 
well as shrive the dying ; who would be as 
handy at a picnic as a prayer-meeting, and 
in his Vigorous humanity prefer a inarriage 
to a funeral. This opinion was arrived at 
last year, and a memorial was forwarded to 
Dr. Pirritte, President of the conference 
[and formerly a resident of Hamilton], 
asking that the request lie impressed 
upon the Stationing Commitecc. In the
original draft of stations Rev. Mr. Well- ||ow Exprr, Shoplifting 1» tarried 
woods was allotted to Davenport, and this ' Detected.
sumably he tiapSund^tY^f^ing ami She was a middle-aged, weUdrosseJ ladv, 
a cordial siniler. At any rate this is what ami she hail the next stool on m) right. 
they demanded in their new parson, and alongside a dry goods counter in Fourteenth 
they were suited with him. Rev. l)r. Fir- street. I wasu t watching her at all, huh 
ritto retiring president of the conference, happened to sec her place her shopping-bag 
was billeted for Orillia in the first draft of on the counter and deftly pick up and eon- 
étalions, but the Orillia people presumably real a Jiair of kid gloves within its capa-

™uWt srohe,thtagsarewreng, and as ort.ln .........Sun, “ Dar,,., Ne».e
a picnic if nee be J first kiss from the the store detective was only 20 feet away I The ol«l plantation favorite, Darlingwent over and told him what I had seen. I Nellie Gray!” was published first in this 
T>rdp?reRte would’ not do. 7 Thereupon the saw him look at the girl clerk and she gave city. I do not know by whom I was at a
P. t7 . remittee transposed Messrs, him a nod to signify that she had also little musicale the other night, and some

x“, 3 S Wte Th»”;" a,# on. It wiSi sf,oplifting, pure and folks were there who were Wr posted
roo ik held an imlignation meeting and simple, and I waited witf, considerable anx- about the origin of song, which have become
ÎÜfnnp te arepnt Rev I)r Pirritte as their I iety to see the outcome. famous than they arc about music. One
refuse to ac P ‘‘Being waited on, ma’am?” asked the the party said what I have just told y
minuterai ,g pUced in a most detective with a bland smile, as he sat down And then he added some information wh

“if Rdocs not, attest his attainments picked up a j>air, “ are a wonderful bargain whose name Mas Nellie Gray, who had oee.. 
AH well’ as his virtues of head and heart. A at the price. You M-cre wise to make an in- sold and token away from her cobredJover. 
as well as his such vestment. I don’t believe they will sell. He wrote a song from the incident and sent
ImmTliatioihTa poof system an.l has lived again at the price this summer Sec that the words to a Chicago firm, but never heard
^""introduction of fiddles and operatic U“ Jniia” .PoldhcUwo“ôr tli°iïe bits of taco, "a long time after the sending of Urn words

get into • ig bearing fruit I out a word, although the stolen her to play something. She said she had
«/prvwhere The preacher nowadays re- goods were not even mentioned, and nothing new except a negro song which 
e.erjwhe . P and play could not, of course, be wrapped up M-ith had recently came out. She then plaved
?hèa?to S a cSencenmïto filBnghfs the othe^ things, ’it was only when the and sang “Nellie Gmv.” Harnbyastce, 
the art , . tke concregation bar- lady rose to go, after receiving her change, to see the music, which Mas granted of
P6?*8 i | ji md a wife M-ho will I that she betrayed any emotion. Then sîie course. He then pointe»! out his name on
gains for a everv woman on the I flushed up, grew pale about the mouth, and the music. She had not noticed that; or if
meekly as she passed me she gave me a flash of her she had she had not connected the name
securea li^o f fire^rohesThaî61d!£S eves vrEîch seemed to8 promise veng-ncc in with the visitor, .li;^ ^stUme lie

circus attracUons m tlu^ a”dv> '°“ ‘ ..Do ymi always work it a, slick as that?” firm that published the music calling alten-
other °l|llf hlt^y"“ ,gj.; T asked of the detective, aa she awept out. tiou to the fact that he wrote thc words,, 
minister who ^anXuni hamlap CT7WidJias-t Not alwaya Shc was an old hand at The publishers sent him six copies of the
In'thri wav R mmht rave ministers grown thc business and a sharp woman. They song, wdiieh was all the pay he over got.
In tins way it inigiit sa lssaaenai- I always make the best of it when caught. The publishers, according to the gciitlcn
old in the aer''“y 1 . j. Olio with less wit would have bluffed ami who told the story, made a fortune out of it,
Uve, from humiliation they can nevci quite une wh ^ m ,mve had take her -Intern'em i.t Chirm,o Tribune.
forget m this life. . hack to the office and prove her a thief.”-

J Xew York Herald.

SCOTTS
EMUUIOI

Which cured me of CONSUMPTION."
Give thanks for its discoverv. 1 

does tiot make you sick wh

ferjr

And thc only ones who Uke It 
Are the women with big feet.

"'ro'cmlurc' ttie^sconitm'.niUeH 
Of my fellow female creatures 

I would cling to olden styles.
1 would always have mgdrejweH
And 1 wouldn't wear mud ruffles 

On the bottom of piy skirt.

That it
revenue

take it.
Give thanks. That it is three times as 

the old-fashioned
CHAPTER XII.

But I no^too great a com

So^with all the rest I follow 
In a foolish fashion’s wake.

And my newest, gowns I’m making 
With a hateful, horrid dip.

Over which some luckless mortal 
Will, sonic day, be sure to trip.

I rforma was exultant. The thing she had 
longed, thirsted and well-nigh prayed for, 
was coming to pass. Thorne woulti be a 
free man once more, free to come back to 
her, free to bring again the old sweetness to 
her life, free to renew the Bpnng of years 
ago. Sitting by the library fire in the 

| gloaming after her cousin s departure, 
Norma dreamed dreams and was happy her 
eyes softened, and her lips smiled. Then 

I her face darkened slowly, and the hands in 
___ _ _ TT1TV I her lap clinched themselves. In her fierce

TWICE MARRIED.1
, ----------rn-----CrT.h, mure cup might be dusheJ from her lips a second

At a late—very late breakfast, the morn- | f e>
ing after the Shirley ball, the Smiths were Durin_ tlie year which hail elapsed since 
assembled with the exception of Blanche, Thornc,“ return from abroad, Norma had 
who had entreated to be left undisturbed, ,rived to Mtablish considerable influence 
since she must sleep or (fie, and 1 ercival, ovcr herc0usin. She studied him quietly, 
who had breakfasted sketohily on scraps adapted herself to his moods, never
and confectionery, hours before, and was |um w,th an over-display of inter-
away in the woods with his gun. est, never chilling him with on absence of

z.fhexmnil, always deposited in a little it Her plan was to make herself neoesrary
/ heap bekidc the general s Pla‘0'lilllid to him, and in part she succeeded. Thorne,

distributed. There was very little two iouejv and CHt adrift, came more and more
.papers, a couple of letters for Nesbit ^nt, to hig aullt', house and exhibited

Thome, and one for Norma from a.New an,l more decidedly hU preference for
York friend, claiming a promised i isit, and Hm-n society. The thin end of the
overflowing with gossip and news of ^“d"""as in, ami hut for the move to Vir

tu, full of personalities also, and a s and ita qp,tarrc,l consequences, the 
ladylike suspicion of wickedness a 8nevitable rcsuit mUst have followed, 

racy, entertaining letter. . She also decided that it would be better
fre;,»r"tay°St&CP

borlaiu! is engageil, or going to be engaged, woll why the invitation had been given,
I can’t exactly make out which. Kate words / through the shallow manœuvres te 
it a little ambiguously ; atiall win her acceptance of it. Hugh Castletan
appears to he considerable talk about it. Vincent’s favorite brother, was lit
Kate writes : ' Cecil looks radiantly Ivor- ^ York again, and she had not aban- 
ried, and sulkily inroortant. His family are °™r ^,d* 8cheme of a match
ranged in a solid phalanx of indignant opjw j^ta-ecn him and her friend, 
si tion, which, of course, clinches the .fo[t ite oompetcnt to foil her 
affair firmly. Eva Cumberland was friond,s1 |ana in tbe present as she had
here this morning m a white thcm in the paOT] had no hesitation,

™ ^ “tor tott New”Yorronn
IclS^lMito'lp. ^rmthVnra^X'tain^wol.

murmur, and she read on silently. sympathy and pelting ; he must not
l- who, my dear?” questioned |^ed « d'0PwitLut her. Even if he had only 
her, with lively interest. Is amusing himself here, after Ins repre-

to marry an objectionable “™a|(, wogt] her prMem,e in New Vork 
Katie Writes could do uo harm and might be productive 
to tell you of g°°(1v i 

shade of reserve

efiicaci 
cod liver oil.

Give. thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrofula, 
"Bronchitis, Wasting dis
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 

:,oc. and $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

is
bull’s

the

But I hold I am a martyr 
Almost worthy of a crown,

For my meek and mild adoption 
Of the now prevailing gown.

—Swtan M. Best.I
THE tiEMTLE WAY.

on and
>

Gotha
faint

ich

He
h8'’'Norma

.............I Mrs. Smith, in her chamber, smiled softly,
future I and thought on muslin and lace and wedding 

use. and I favors.
ligiblc (To be continued.!

her mot 
Cecil going 
willow ? ”

“Wait a moment, mamma, 
so indistinctly, 1 11 he able 

ypresently,” There M-as a 
iierceptihlc in Norma’s voice.

“ But why do the family oppose it? per- 
sistcil Mrs. Smith. A M-arning look from 
her «laughter admonished her to let the 
matter rest ; that there M-cre facts con
nected With Mr. Cumberland’s marriage, the 

JÜvestigation and «liscussiou of which had 
s'imiter be postponed. Mrs. Smiths tongue 

burned with inquiries, but she bravely held 
them back, and sought to produce a di 
sion by idle conjectures about Vercival.

Thorne presently followed her ami estab- 
lishe.l himself opposite. He was great 
friends with Norma ronce in the «lays before 
his marriage there hud appeared a likeli- 
hooil of their becoming morc than friends. 
All that had been forgotten by thc man ; 
the Moman’a memory m us mows tenacious. 
They M'cro M-omlcrfully good fricmls still, 
these two ; they never worried.or jarred on 
onc another. .

Thorne, having no special «ksirc to read 
Ilia own letters, lighteil a cigar, stirred the 
tire to a gloriour »*'azc, and waxed conver
sât i«»nal. The 1 %' -e he selected for dis
cussion was thc topic introduced and inter
dicted at the breakfast table a few moments 
previously- the dekatablo engagement of 
their New York acquaintance. On this 

hihit an unusual—and 
ivy, degree of 

piestionçd the girl 
vigorouslv, and.failing to elicit satisfactory 
replies, laughinglv’aceused her of an attempt 
to earn a cheap notoriety by the clalxiration 

y mystery.
wish you’d stop trying to put me 

on thc witness staml, Nesbit ?” she cx- 
1 claiiiie l in vexation ; “why «lon’t you read 

own letters? One is from Ethel, 
See uliat she says.”

Thorne took his wife's missive from lus

CHAPTER XIII.

A Steam Pbaelon.“ HEM#” FOB MADAM. feats is the____ g thc latest engineering
the manufacture of a steam phaeton, M'hich 
has just been introduced into Paris by Mons. 
Serpollet. This steam phaeton is said to re
semble an ordinary phaeton and has under 
the body of the carriaj

for I he HounewlfeN Common place , A ^MKM) LIXEX CHEST.

sprinkled on a shovel of One -Bride Who C ertainly C an Afford lo
Kid disinfectant. «<*Kln llouHeheepliig.

«rs, carefully packed I Mrs. Oawfqrd Mrites from Paris ; 
keep as long as ten j very fashionable w-cilding M-as that of Mile.

«le RiquetCaramcil ami Comte dc Mortemart. 
The handles of stovking-.tarners make I Sf. do Mortemart made some handsome 

good glove-darnera, ns they are just the presents to the brille. Soil'd the Duchesse 
right uric for slipping iqi the'lingers d’Uzes. xvhosc hand is stilt always m l.ci

d cement to fasten on lamp- P°j, “fz lady’s parents gave her a
alum. Use as sohnz as I -trousaeaii of lrouse-lincn that cost S4.000, 

and the lamp is readj for uso as t,|C Comtessc’s coronet of hrillnuits,
soon as thc cement is cohl. pear-shaped and round pearls, which thc

If matting, counterpanes or bedspreads {jomtCSse dc Caramon uscil to wfcar at the 
have oil spots on thorn, Met with alcohol h,alls 0f tllc Tuillerics.”
mb with Jiaial soap, and then mise with I “ Her. late grandfather’s gift is a silvor an.l 
clear, cobfwatcr. I rock-crystal centre-piece for a «limier-table.

New lampshades made of deop-green He left it to her mother in trust to bo 
tissue 1 taper, slightly crinkled, are cut to I handed to lier, in sign of his ^roat aflection 
represent the drooping foliage of a jialny I for hcr, oh lier weduing-day.’

and are very effective.—Housekeepers | - ------ —-------------------
French Table Talk.

Children being nearly always at table in 
•ance. and conversation often being ani-

Club Dublin Ireland, has force : “ I have talkativeness by mere example. lhe> maj
toundSt TcobaO,l an invaluable remedy make little use of this m j^ence o
f,„- ri vatn, anytintries, and so hare several ^
memliers of our eluh. 1 Ins ought I a toIkillg agc. It is recognized by custom

that when a family is in private every one 
has a right to talk or not as he pleases, 
and silence being permitted, the taciturn 

But what’s a diploma ? It shows wliat I wjj| talcc advantage of it .; still, nothing is 
you have been. It is no passport to success. I more mvtional in Frencli life than talkative- 
It won’t gain admission.for you to a first- I neaa at mcaj times, even when the family 
class college, and if you wanted a situation alone ia preaent. This does at least keep up 
and shoM-cd it to a business man as a recom- tke national jioMcr of talking, though the 
mendation he would put you down as a mijj wheels of conversation have frequently 
guy ; and you’d lie one. A «liploma doesn’t vcry iittic grai„ to grind. Talk of this kind 
sIiom- that’ your education has left you kaa aomc uae ft8 a stimulating exercise of the 
anxious to learn more. And unless you are, I jjgj^tor faculties, which in other countries 
you’re not worth much. What you really I are 0ften left unexercised. The merits of it 

and arc Month to. others is thc are jta facihty of expression and its ample 
test, of capacity. Goethe, the German I cko{ce cf language ; the ilefects of it, in 
poet, says : “ You are, after all, what jrrancet may be included under the one head
you are. Deck yourself in a wig with I Qf insufficient or inaccurate information. — 
a thousand locks ; ensconce your legs 1» Philip Gilbert Hamerton, inlhe Jvly Forvm. 
buskins an ell high ; you still remain just 
what you are.” It is not enough that you 
have gone through the school curriculum . 
ami are supposed to have absorbed the A han«lsomc mahogany parlor suite is 111 
learning in the lmoks you u-ere required empire style, picked out in gold.

Ty. Henry Waril Bccchcr remarked a choice pure Louis XV. style is done in 
hat thc first great lesson ft. young I carved gilt, with a delicate peach and soft 

that he knows noth- | olive covering.

Scraps

Ground coffee 
hot cinders is a g<

It is said that flow» 
in air-tight boxes, will

ge a Serpollet motor, 
with an incxploaible boiler and a funnel 
bent down to discharge the smoke under the 
hind seat at the rear of the vehicle. It is 
guided bÿ a single front wheel, after the 
manner of a tricycle. Thc tank is capable 
of holding enough to portn .n
ney of 18 or 20 miles ; the hunk 
nisli fuel (probably coke in cities, 
smokeless) for running 30 miles. The 
weight of t his vehicle, with water and coke, 
is 2,500 pounds. On a good country road a 
speed of 50 miles an hour can be kept up, 
with seven persons in the carriage. It can 
fty started in 20 minutes and the feeding of 
the engine with water ami fuel goes on 
automatically.

“A

4»

eltoit
as it is

tops is 
melted,

caustic
subject hc chose to ex 
as Nonna felt, 
curiosity. He

unneecssa
ClOSS-l

Sr Lady Macdonald ak an Author.ey
to Death of the «|iicci»*h Piper.

William Ross, the Queen’s Piper, m Iio M as 
buried at Windsor Im-o or three «lays ago, 
M-as, in his early days, in thc Black Watch ; 
hut he had masteretl the bagpipe before he 
entered the army, having lxien instructed by 

old Highland piper M-hose daughter he 
subsequently married. He «listinguishetl 
himself as piper while M-ith his regiment, 
and in May, 1854, he was appointed piper to 
the Queen, and helil thc posilion until the 
time of his death. As a player of a “ Pib
roch” or of a “ Lament” Ross Mas unap
proachable. But the M-ork by which he 
will he chiefly remembered is the great 
“ Collection of Pipe Music,” the prejmration 
ami production of M'hich cost thirty years of 
patient

trciof ft pelt
iVretiy.

Fresh and VlRorouw.
I r„5,aromaà“da‘snta ^’gle? I matoK^t

jiocket, aOjKjncd, and glanced through it 
hurriedly ; then turned hack to thc first 
page, and re read it more carefully, the ex
pression of his face hanlening into cyiiicism, 
slightly dashed M-ith disgust. The letter 
was penned in a large running hand and 
covered eight pages of dainty cream-laid 

rambling in phraseology, 
ynm.se in tone, but it indicated a 
1 made that want clear. *

home in mind.

X paper. 11 
and laohr 
Mailt, am

It, was—«livorcc.
Mrs. Thorne gave.no special reason for 

desiring release from Iter marriage vows ; 
she dwelt at length 011 her “ lonely and un- 
protectcil ” condition, ami was very sorry 
for herself, ami consi«lcrc«l her case a hard.

her husband in

A Few Sensible Bemarks.

A Itewnril «if Wcrll.
Boston Ihtrald : Bank Teller—Will yon 

take it as presumption, madam, if I offer 
you these fcM- roses ?

Miss Caramcla Gohldust'—I don’t kpoM' 
you, sir.

Bank Teller— I am aMare of that ; but you 
are the only woman in the history of this 
hank who ever indorse»! a check on the 
right en«l ! _______

—At Honolulu Sarah Bernhardt had her 
before 

She

one ; suggesting blame to 
that he had not taken 
for her release- 
that he had 1

the necessary steps 
long before. She intimated 

selfish ami lacking in 
proper considérâti«»n for her in leaving 
it to her to take the initial steps in 
the matter. He shouhl have arranged 
alunit the divorce at the time of the 
separation, she said, ami so have spatctl her 
annoyance. As he had not «lone so, she 
hopcdvhe would show some consitlcratibn for 

and help her to arrange the dis- 
hu si ness as speedily ami privately 

v owe«l her indulgence

choice as to whether she should piay 
a .<4,000 audience or go for a drive, 
took the drive.

Husband That fence wants 
badly. I think 1 11 «lo it 
Yes, do it yourself, if you 
be «lone badly.

am doing well in“ Don’t you think
a ?” said Mamie.

Sovclllr* In Furniture.
painting

Wife—myself.
think

her no 
, agree! 1

as jxflisihlc. 11c really 
“uifter all that- hail passcil” ; the last w-ords 
wVic heavily umlerscored.

“ Read tliat !” he said, and tosse 
letter into Norma’s lap. While sir 
«loing 9o, he broke the seal of the other 
letter which proved to he a communication 

of solicitors in a small toM-n

thinkw,
hie it wants to

man shouhl learn is, 
ing. And -your college professor or 
employer will estimate you all the 
hiirhlv for approaching the world of learn-

D. €. *. L. SO. 91. 'Dead gold combined with burnished gol«l 
is a distinct and strong feature in the finish 
of the new goods.

One of the most beautiful 
decorated with an > 
the backs of the var

An Eye lo Economy.

highly for approaching tl 
ings or business in the Ljih/h —
mind induced by such a lesson.— Drake's 
Magazine.. , ______

JTJACcmSQHhumble frame of rlor suits is 
alteau upon

pa
exquisite Wa 
rious pieces.

SonictlilnR To Be Avoided. I ,Jcm-c1 cases of the daintiest and most
We would cuard the young against the delicate forms beautifully covere.1, are 

use of every wor«l that - is not perfectly made particularly for mamsclle s bomloir. 
proper. Use no profane expn-ssion- allmle An Egyptian booth, w ith elaborately 
to no sentence that would put to blush the designed fretwork top, is a striking «xhlity 
most sensitive. You know not Ujp tendency for a hall staml, and a full-length mirror in 
of habitually using indecent ami profane the rear reflects the fret to good effect, 
language. It may* never be obliterate»! A massively carveil bull's head forms the 
from your hearts, says the New York back of a curious hall chair. The polisheil 
Ledger. When you grow up you will fiml back and scat and carveil legs closely 
at vour tongue’s eml some expression you I resemble the cloven hoof of the bovine.— 

ultl not use for any monev. By being | Upholsterer. 
careful, you will save yourself a great deal
of mortification and sorrow. Good men have I Wliat They Would Have LohI.
been taken sick and become delirious. In Exchange : “ Now,” said a Sumlay-
these moments they have use«l the most vile Bckooj teaiohor, who hail given the boys a 
and indecent language imaginable. W hen in- tr all(1 wishc(1 alao to 
formel of it, after a restoration to health, „ wouM thcac strawberries 
they ha«l no idea of the pain they ha.i gi\en !ejj if ,)ail Bto]en them out of the
their friends, and stated ihat they had „ar,]en-.”
learned ami repeatcil the expressions ml “ X0, sir,” saiil onc «lemurc lad, serenely, 
childhood, and, though years ha«l passed „ we 8)loul,ln't ha’ ha-1 cream and sugar 
since they had spoken a had word, the early ?em ’>
impressions hail been indelibly stamped 
upon the heart.

from a firm 
in Illinois, in w hose hands Mrs. I home 

It was délicat el Promptly and Permanently
RHEUMATISM,had placed her case. 1 

and amhiguousL- worded', as l>evamc the 
the llsiness, and contained simply

the
I.umbago, ileailnclie, Toothache,nature of , .

a curt vous notification of their client s mten-

Xorma had Ix-en prepared for Mrs. 
Thorne's letter by that of her friend Mrs. 
Vincent ; ami perhaps also by a secret hope 

which she hail fed for years- a hope that 
this would happen. She read the letter 
therefore without emotion, ami returned it 
without comment.

“ Well ?" he queried impatiently.
“ Well !" she echoed.
“ What «lo you think of it ?”

that Mrs. Thorne wishes to
‘Xrn 8 -do you ?” The tone was thought

ful ; tin- interrogation delivvre.l slowly. 
The idea was a new one, and it put a ditler- 
vnt complexion upon the matter, liecause of 
the ehil<t ; there were still several 
during which the 
hoy was the mo 
hooveil him to look into this matter niore 
closely.

“ Yes, I'm sure 
“ its town talk. See wl 
sa\-s about it."

She haniled him her letter folded, down at 
paragraph : “ People have been mildly
ted, and the gossips' tongues set wag

ging by a rumor which fl«xited down from 
the Adiromlauks kst summer, and has been 
gaining Ixxly and substance ever since. \ ou 
remember how Cecil Cuml*erlaml philan- 
«lere.l after a certain hnly of our aequaint- 

last winter, and how unremitting

NEURALGIA,1 who arriveil at 
on the steamship 

coated
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,

s c 1 A T 1 Vc A ,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

Canadian Depot, 44 and 46 Lombard St., Toronto, ont

DIAMOND
VERA-CURAMiss Tait, the daughter of the late Arch 

lop of Canterbury, devotes her M-liole life 
he poor of London, making her home in 

one of the poor streets in the vicinity of the 
ecclesiastical palace.

Mayor Holmes, of Kansas City, has b>c*n 
formally censured by resolutions of the 
barbers for having been shaved in a shop on

“ 1 think bisl 
to t Jk DYSPEPSIA

MpSftx AND ALL

Stomach Troubles,
INDIGESTION,

point a moral, 
have tasted as

years
personal custody of the 

tiler’s of right. It bc- Sumlay.
—The friendship of the had is like the 

shallow of an overhanging hank, rcaily to 
crush him who sits lxmeath.

Nausea, Sour Stom
ach, Ciddlnosf)|> 
Heartburn, Con st 1^ 

Fullness, Food Rlsjrigl
Arsenic In Wall Paper.

, Put a small piece of the paper
Must o.r ’E.i. tooil, AH IHc Min.r. a,nmonia water. If arsenic he i.

A celebrated physical! divides American hluSi color will be developed. Since 
M-omcn into four classes, of whom 30 per I COppcr gives a similar reaction, as a further, 
cent make good wives ami mothers ; 25 j»er test moisten a crystal of nitrate of silver 
cent good wives but not good mothers ; 20 with a drop of the fluid. Jf thc color be 
per cent, good mothers hut not good M ix es, (jue to arsenic, a yellowish «leposit will be 
while 25 |Hjr cent, arc neither good wives I formed on the crystal —Xat tonal Druggist.
nor good mothers, hut find their greatest -----------------------------
happiness in business. What of thc bus- 1 He Eell llie iNiial Way.
hands ami fathers ?—Hartford Times. j Puck : IiroM-n—Was that l>oy going up

—---------- - the ladder or coming down when he fell ?
Little Johnny—Fr 

dad, I guess he M-as coming doM ii.

The coroner of Yuba County, Cal., fined 
a corpse $50 for carrying concealed weapons, 
confiscated the pistol from deceased's pocket, 
and took for fees the remaining $25 of the 
$75 found on the remains^

Henry Hart, one of New York’s railway 
and steamship magnates, is over SO, a 
bachcloi^ of short stature, rugged build, 
and iafto active as a man of 30. He is said 
to be wort h over $50,000,000.

of it," responded Norma ? 
îat Kate Vincent

potion,
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous-

into stroong 
t aresen

mail ônAt DruRgisLs anil Deniers, or sentl-y 
receipt of '2.'. cV< (■• boxes tl.O-ij Inthis

Camllan Eepot, U and 46 Lomtiaftl St., Toionlo, Oat -
WEAKNESS

th" r.'iuliof Mi ttsre 8|u?el»t PrMlloa

i} plain ."Mli-d with Rule», on
revolt l of 1 wo Hollers. RquelsooB- 
UlDrd Mle of ■■milrer Si-eolflc».

Sand for Sealed Pamphlet.
?,'^3OHWN,NPDFoR,CoV,.

g w-ere
his attentions ? Friendship, my dear! 
Harmless friendship of a pure platonic plat
form ; you understand—boni soit qm mal y 
pense. ' Well, this autumfi the plot thick
ened ; the platonism became less apjmr- 
ent ; the friendship more pronounced. 
Nothing painfully noticeable—oh 
lady is too Mever-rStill, the gossips began 
to take a contract,“and work on it in slack 
seasons, and latterly M-ith diligence. It is 
openly predicted that madam Mill seek a 
divorce, and then !—M-e shall

Cecil looks radiantly 
ilkily important. His family 
iu a solid phalanx of indignant oppo- 

coursè clinches the mat ter

the May he looked,He Hail a Smile.
New York Herald : Spacer What can I 

sav in this obituary for Ginsliiig, the bar
tender ?

Editor—Work in something 
“having a smile for everyone.”

I

about his
no ; the

I
[thebest cough medicine.
I BOLD B718U03I5T8 E7ER7WFSSS. 1

8A Bright Buy.
Closefist—I told that gobd-tor-nothing 

boy to-day that he M ould have to jtaddlc his 
om’ii canoe.

Mrs. Closefist—What did he say to that ?
Closefist—He struck me for money to buy 

the canoe.__________

see M-hat M-e 
M'orriedshall see.

ranged in 
sition, which of
firmly. Eva Cumbvimud WM hero tuis 
momi:

imminent
fact of Mrs. Thorne’s being 
married woman gives the affair a queer 
look to squeamish mortals, and the Cumber
land women are the quintessence of con
servative old-fogy ism ; they might be fresh 
from the South Carolina woods for all the 
advandement they can boast. It s wicked, 
and I’m ashamed of myself, but whenever I 
think of Ethel Thofne trying conclusions 
with those strait-laced Cumberlands, I’m 
filled M-ith unholy mirth.” Then followed 
l»clated apologies for this careless handling 

ily matter, and copious explana- 
Mrs. Vincent was a wordy 

woman, fond of M-riting, and apt to 
be diffuse Mhen not .pressed for time. 

Thorne returned the letter to his cousin,

SVJRiLX
* CVIREi

rdv

I’liiicebti May, of TeeJt, is the prettiest
marriageable royal girl in. Europe. She is
the prèteent object of «levôtion of Prince 
Edward of Wales, but the match is 
prevented by the strong objection of the

ng in a white heat of passion over it, 
believe apoplexy or hydrophobia is 

for the 'old lady. The 
still a sltive rem

She—Y es, I
pi»y THOUSANDS OF BOD* 

GIVEN AWAY YEARLYI CUBE FITS! Wheu 1 say Cure I do ao 4 
merely to stop them for a time, ac _* 

fcare them return araln. | MEAN ARADICAI CURE. 1 have made the disease o'ie 
Epilepsy or Falling Blckneee a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Ou-id| 
Worst cases. Because others bare failed is no reason for not now receivinr a cere. 1 
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible Bemedyi CtrtRrj\. :

hail

of a fami
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